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Parent Update, 25 April 2018
Well it was really good to see the sun last week – let’s hope that it returns soon. Please can you keep an eye on the
weather to ensure that children are prepared for rain or shine. In the event of the sun shining please can you ensure
that they have sun cream on as we are unable to do this in school. If possible, they should also have a sun hat. We
try and keep them in the shade but this is not always possible.
The disco was a great success last week and I would like to thank all of the PTA members and staff who gave up their
time to support this.
Jane Wood
Headteacher

PTA NEWS
Year 3 Cake Sale
A reminder to all Year 3 parents, please send your child in with a cake donation for the sale after school on
Friday of this week. Many thanks for your support.
ABC Cash 4 Clothes: Fri 11 May
Please collect in separate bags:
· Clean and good quality clothes, shoes, belts, handbags, jewellery
· Bedding, towels, toys, lightweight curtains, carpets in very good condition
· Bric a brac, records, CDs, DVDs, PCs, electrical equipment
· Books
Drop off
If you have more than one bag: 8pm- 10pm Thurs 10 May, contact Kat on 07791 770824 for address
At school: In the morning only on Fri 11 May in the Junior playground.
MUSIC TUITION 2018-19
Letters have gone home this week from Mrs Thompsett, who is currently booking teachers from
Southampton Music Services to provide instrumental lessons from September. If you would like your child
to have lessons, please ensure you complete and return the appropriate reply slip by Friday, 27 April to
ensure their name is included.
ATTENDANCE 16.4.18-20.4.18
Class % Attend
3C
98.9
3B
97.1
4C
98.6
4K
94.6
5LH
98.9
5M
99.3
6OB
94.1
6N
99.3
Totals
97.6
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BIG IMPRESSION MADE AT NETBALL TOURNAMENT!
Hollybrook Juniors entered 3 teams into the Southampton Primary Schools Netball Tournament on Tuesday this
week, at the Sports Centre. All teams played with skill and determination and achieved a number of well-deserved
wins. Two of the three teams made it to the semi-finals- they both won seven games to get to the finals! They both
encountered very close matches but unluckily did not win. They showed impressive teamwork and sportsmanship
throughout. Our teams ended up coming 3rd, 4th and 5th place in the whole tournament which is an outstanding
achievement especially when there were 17 teams at the tournament.
No other school performed as successfully as we did (as a whole). We are proud of all the children involved and
have now got the league to look forward to.
Mrs Norton

A HAT TRICK OF LEAGUE TITLES!
I am very proud to announce that our school football team have won their City League for the third year in a row!
This means the children will now play the other city league winners in a Champions League style tournament later in
the year.
The final games of the season took place last week, in extremely hot conditions. Our team played Springhill and
Calmore, but also played St Monica in a friendly game. The boys came back to draw against Calmore in the first game
with an excellent solo goal. This point was enough to seal the title for the season. Our next game was a friendly
against St Monica (who could possibly be joining us in the Champions League play-offs). We beat them 5-1! The
whole team played excellently, especially on pitches that were as dry as a desert and were extremely bumpy. In our
last game, Springhill scored in the last minute of the game to win 2-1, but this didn’t change the outcome of the
league.
Well done boys, I am very proud of all you! Our main target this season was to win the league: we have done that!
We have also won the indoor football tournament this year so overall it has been a very successful season. There
might be more to come! 

Mr O’Brien
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YEAR 5 AND 6 HOCKEY
Recently in Year 5/6 P.E., children have been studying hockey and have been doing really well at demonstrating the
key skills associated with the sport. Sportsmanship has also been a key focus of our unit and teachers have seen
some great examples of it. Below we have some photos of some of our children participating in a hockey
tournament that they all enjoyed towards the end of the unit - some did it in classes and some against other classes
from across the year group.
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